Grayson Ligament: A Revised Description of its Anatomy and Function.
Grayson ligament has been described as a common pathway for digital contracture in Dupuytren disease. Its anatomical descriptions in the literature are, however, inconsistent. We have performed a microsurgical dissection study in 20 fresh-frozen and thawed digits to revisit the anatomy of Grayson ligaments. We also performed dissections in Thiel-preserved hands to be able to study the changes in tension of the ligaments during flexion and extension of the finger. We found the ligaments originally described by Grayson to be the best developed part of a trabecular network of fibers, originating in continuity with the outer adventitial layer of the flexor tendon sheath and running toward their insertions into the skin in multiple planes, all volar to the neurovascular bundle. The most dorsal fibers, which cover the neurovascular bundles, form a chevron shape with its midline apex pointing distally in an extended finger. During flexion, the fibers become more transversely oriented. We found Grayson ligament comprises a trabecular network of fibers, instead of a ligament, with a dynamic fiber orientation on the volar side of the finger. The main function of this network of fibers seems to be the stabilization of the skin and fat pad in digit extension while the relaxation in flexion allows the skin and volar fat pad to adapt optimally to the form of the object that is held. The new insights in the anatomy of Grayson trabecular network of fibers may be of importance in the understanding of the pathological anatomy of Dupuytren disease.